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, WVU 'special assistant' post criticized· 
By Mike Friel 
News Editor 
The newly appointed apecial assistant for univer-
eity relationa at West Virginia University said the 
dutiee of his position will be based on aesignJllents 
handed down by Preaident E. Gordon-Gee and'that 
any involvement he might have with the state legis-
lature will bear the approval oftheBoardofRegent,. 
Lewie N. McManue, former speaker of the House, 
officially asaumed his new $68,000-a-year-postDec. 1, 
following months of delay and a storm of 
controversy. ~ 
But that doea not mean the controversy nas ended.-
Sen. Robert Nelson, D-Cabell, who originally argued 
that WVU President Gee was hiring McManus to 
serve as a lobbyist for the university, and whose 
actiona prompted the BOR to postpone the hiring, 
said W edneeday that he still is not totally satisfied 
with the McManus position. 
Nelaon said that deepite McManus' responsibili-
Enrollment tallled 
77 fewer students 
than last spring_ 
By Peter Van Hom . 
Reporter 
Preliminary figures for- spring 1985 
indicate an unofficial total of 10,029 
full- and part-time students are 
enrolled at Marshall University, 
accoraing to Robert H . Eddin,s, 
registrar. 
The figure is down 77 students from 
spring 1984 enrollment, which Eddins 
said is a very good statistic. 
"Frankly, it's just super. I'm just 
tickled to death about it. The figures 
may change by five or six people, but it 
is still an excellent number," Eddina 
said. 
The decrease is in the_graduate pro-
gram, with an increase showing in the 
freshman, sophomore, junior and 
senior cl888es. 
Compared to spring 1984 figures, 
more full-time students and fewer part. 
time students are enrolle4 
-
ties, his salary is eimply too high. -
. "I .don't see how this position should command a 
salary of that type. .. ," Nelaon said. "It's a slap in the 
face to the dedicated faculty -and ataff at WVU and 
elaewhere who have worked hard and have much 
more experience but earn leas." 
''This is wrong, a very distorted sense of priorititl& 
on thepartofWVU,"hesaid. "PreeidentGee . .. is not 
setting a good example. That'ewhytheBORneeds to 
take a hard line on administrators to make aure that 
they are responsible." 
Nelson said he has been asaured by Gee, BOR 
Chancellor Leon Ginsberg and McManua that 
McManue will not lobby for WVU. 
As to what exactly he will be doing before the 
Legislature, McManue said "that depends on what 
I'm asked to do. I have no idea." But he added that his 
duties will not involve lobbying. 
"If I am asked to visit the Legislature it will be in 
the company of the president or the chancellor;" 
McManue explained. "The BOR is responsible for 
directing all legislative activity concerning higher 
education." 
Nonetheleee, Neleon •aid he will be watching 
McManue very cloaely. 
'1 think the BOR baa made it clear that it does not 
approve of individual lQ.,bbying among echoola," Nel- · 
son eaid. "I will be keeping a eharp eye out for any 
deviation from what McManue is euppoeed to be 
doing. The tint teat will be if he showe_up at the 
Legislature. Then, he, Gee and Gin1ber1 will be in 
hot water." , 
Marehall Preeident Dale F. Nitzschke eaid he has 
no probleme with the McManue position• and even 
praiaed the former state repreeentative. 
"I think when he speab for -WVU it will be for the 
good of all of ua," Nitzschke said. "PreeidentGee hae 
said quite openly that he will not be a lobbyiat. 
Instead, he-will be used as a spokeeman no different 
than I uae vice preeidep\ (Alan B.) Gould or vice 
president (Olen E.) Jonee to epeak for the univenity 
in my absence." 
The ,preliminary_ enrollment figures 
are taken from the number of students 
in school on the tenth cl888 day after 
the semester begins. Eddins said a 
report tlien is submitted to the BOR, 
which will make the numbers official. 
Physical Education 101? 
According to Eddins, enrollment in 
the spring eemester. always drops off 
slightly from the fall semester, not juat 
at Marshall, but all over the country. 
"People go to school because it's tra• 
ditional. It's September, what do you 
do? Go to school It's traditional to go to 
school in the fall."' 
"Then peopl~ decide not to come back 
in the eprin(teemeater for one reason or 
another. They fail out, find a job, get 
married, 'or juet realize that college 
isn'ttheircup oftea, sotheydon'tcome 
back," Eddina eaid. . 
After the BOR makee the count•offi• 
cial, a -further breakdown will be made 
for enrollnient in the varioue colleges, 
Eddins said. 
New Martlnavllle frNhman Robert L Owen flnda an 
alternative to acholarty tom• while recUnlng In hie 
Twin Towen Eaat room. Owen'a Indoor •vlronment 
hlntl of a wlah for wanner weather. 
No sellouts this season, but Herd crowds large 
By Vikki Young 
Special Corr•pcndent 
Consistently large l{enderson Cen• 
ter crowde with fewer record-breaking 
sellouts is how Dr. Lynn J . Snyder, 
athletic director, characterizei this 
season's home basketball game attend•· 
ance outlook. 
But according to Rebecca Goodman, 
sports information secretary, last sea-
son's attendance figures would be diffi. 
cult to top. Eight of the top 10 home , 
gamee, including the top three in Hend-
erson Center attendance history, were 
lut aeaeon. This aeuon has yet to pro-
duce a sellout, ehe said. 
Home game attendance figures ehow 
attendance averages for 12 home 
gamee dropping from 8,440 last eeason. 
to 8,309 this eeason. 
However, Snydereaid hepredicta tal-
liee at the end of the eeason will show 
gaina in basketball ticket revenue, due 
in pan to 900 more seaeon ticket. sold 
than last year. 
Another boost in revenue came 
becauae the Marehall Memorial Invita• 
tiolial Tournament andaix replar eea-
10 n 1ame1 were echeduled in 
Hendenon Center during Christmu 
vacation, decreum, the number of 
students attendina the games, Snyder 
•aid. 
''Next year, according to our tenta-
tive echecbde, there will be more home 
gamee while students are in NUion. I 
hope ·there will only be four home 
gamee played during Christmu break 
next eeason," he eaid. "It will be a 
much better aituation." 
f 
--
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Carbide uncovers 
leak discrepancy 
INSTITUTE - The 28 reported leab in five 
years of deadly-metbyJ iaocyanate at Union 
Carbide Corp.'• Inatitute plant repreeent on& 
third the actual number, but none were aerioua, 
the company aaya. 
None of the 61 "in-plant l088e8" of methyl 
-iaocyanate and 22 lean of a mixture of MIC 
and phoagene wu extenaive enough to require 
reporting to the Environmental Protection 
Agency, the company aaid in a atatement 
Wedneeday. · 
Tlie company had provided reporta on 28 MIC 
leab to the Houae Subcommittee on Health and 
the Environment ahortly after the panel held a 
hearing in Inatitute on Dec. 14. 
· "On auch abort notice from the congreeaman' • 
•~ and given the priopties of abutting down 
the MIC unit and meeting with inveatigaton of 
four federal and atate agenciea ... the company 
wu unable to complete a aearch for all relevant 
document.," it aaid. "That hu aince been 
done." 
Inatitute leab are the aubject of a lawauit 
filed againat Carbide thia week. The auit, filed 
by a group of Inatitute residenta, aeeb S3 _ 
billion, allegina that the company knowingly 
allowed MIC to leak from the plant and that the 
releuea damqed the plaintiffa' health. 
Trlal takes tlmely move 
WA~- A fed•al lawnit allesins that 
railroad worken w•e harmed by ubeiitoa had 
to be moved bec•1• the courtroom wu contam-
inated with ubeatoe. . 
U.S. Dimict Judp &bst Stak• ia hearins 
cuea in the Wayne C".,ounty CourthOU8e thia 
week while workmm are awarmiii« ov• hia 
own courtroom in Huntin,ton to remove the 
cancer-eauains aubatance. 
On Wedneaclay the judp heard teetimony in a 
cue allegina that railroad worksa nff•ed 
health problema from aponn to ubeato.. a 
fireproof aubetance widely ued u an inaulatinar 
material until it waa found to cauae cancer. 
Defendant. in the CMe include the Ch .. ie 
Syatem railroad, Celotex Corp. and Owene-
Coming Fiberglue Co. 
Wayne County_Circuit Judge Robst Chafin 
•aid he qreed to uaing hia courtroom for the 
trial after he wu uked by fed•al-court 
officiala 1ut week becauN hia apring term doea 
not beain until March 1. 
300 greet experimental 
steam locomotlve's run 
CHARLESTON - Amtrak'• Cardinal p .. 
aeng• train, pulled by a ateam looomotive for 
the fint - and pouibly the only - time, rolled 
into-Charleaton to the cheer• of about 300 avid 
railroad buffa. 
- The Cardinal, which rune between Chicago 
and New York, had the •team engine only on 
the Huntington to Hin~n portion ofWednee-
day'a run. About 70 people boarded the train in 
Huntington, many juat to ride behind the ateam 
looomotive with the diatinctive pound of the 
piatona. · 
The run wu the culmination of a month-long 
teet of the coal-burning ateam engine, the 614-T, 
_being conducted by American Coal Enterpriae. 
ACE'• preeident, Roa• E. Rowland Jr., who 
alao ia a member of the Amtrak board, waa the 
man at the throttle for the Huntington-to-
Hinton run. -
S.A. 
Mlddle East arms 
sales suspended 
WASHINGTON - The Reagan adminiatration 
hu. auapended all new arma aalea to the Middle 
Eut pending a comprehenai~e review of 
defenae needa of Iarael and moderate Arab 
nationa, White Houae apokesman Larry Speakes 
aaid Thunday; 
"We are conducting a review of arma aalee on 
a regional/ buia in the Middle Eut,'' Speakes 
aaid. "We have not auapended arma aalee." 
Speakee aaid the adminiatration would not 
aend any ar,ma aales request. to Congreea while 
the review, which ia expected to be completed in 
four to aix weeb, ia underway. 
The action, which won't halt ahipmenta of 
apare parta and weapona already deetined for 
the region, came u the adminiatration 
announced that Reagan had promiaed viaiting 
Iaraeli Defenae Miniater Yitzhak Rabin the 
preeident would uk Congresa to approve $1.8 
billion in military aid for ~e coming fiacal 
year. Thia i• an increue of $400 million over 
the 1985 grant level. 
IRS admits human error 
PHILADELPHIA - The Internal Revenue Ser-
vice aaya human error ia to blame for a 
computer glitch that had 10,000 companiea in 
three atatee threatened with liena for tuee they 
had already paid. 
· IRS official• aaid Wedneaclay the qency 
would apologize to the buain...- in Pennaylva-
nia, Maryland, Delaware and the Diatrict of 
Columbia, many of which were threatened with 
Nizure of UNta or had their bank account. 
frozen. 
The error, which made it appear that $300 
million in withholdins tuee had not, been paid 
to the-federal government, wu initially blamed 
on a comput.. foulup bat lat.. wu determined 
by the IRS to have reaulted fcom hu~ error, , 
officiala aaid. 
The problem beaan when third-quart« 
reoorda of 28,000 tu payment. by an estimated 
10,000 companiee were not tranamitted fcom the 
Philadelphia computer cent.. to the IRS 
national recorda cent.. in Martinabura, W.VL 
The delay cauaed violation noticee to be 
automatically aent to account. that aeemed 
abort after companies filed their quarterly 
returna and another computer compared them 
with ita recorda of receipt.. 
U.$. drug agency target 
for cocaine terrorists 
SAN FRANCISCO - Federal officiala are 
tightening aecurity following reporta that a 
three-man Colombian hit aquad plane to kidnap 
or torture agenta of the U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Adminiatration, a DEA agent aaya. 
"We have buically juat tightened the awar& 
neu of agenta here ao they'll atay alert,'' aaid 
Frank White, uaiatant apecial qent in charge 
of the DEA'• San Franciaoo office. "We want to 
maie aure nobody aurpriaea ua the way.(Arab ~, 
ta-roriata) did in Lebanon." · 
According to "uncorroborated intelligence," 
the terroriata were aent by Colombian cocaine 
baron• who offered $300;000 to the fint man to 
kidnap a drug enforcement agent, official• aaid. 
The New Yor,k Daily Newneported Jan. 12 
that DEA headquarters in W aahington had 
been placed on alert following threat. from 
Colombian drug trafficker• to blow up the 
building. 
From The Associated Press 
Mlsslle wreckage 
located on lake 
HELSINKI, Flnland - Air force aearchera 
found wreckage of a Soviet miaaile that cruhed 
on a frozen lake after atraying during an 
exerciae, and divera prepared to look under the 
ice for the reet of the miuile. . 
A London newapaper reported Thuraday that 
the Soviet. ahot the unarmed miuile down 
when they realized it wu off coune and on ita 
way to Hamburf; Weet Germany. 
Finniah official• aaid W edneeday that the 
Rusaian worda on the wreckage confirm indica-
tiona that the miuile wu a target drone, not a 
cruiae rocket. 
The bulk of the miaaile wu believed to be 
about 45 feet under the frozen aurface of remote 
Lake Inui and Finniah air force diven 
planned to look underwater today. 
A reindeer herder'• diacovery of a strang& 
looking piece of plaatic led the air foffl! to the 
aite. 
"We found the noae of the miuile and chunb 
of metal on the ice and the Ruuian tat on 
them confirm• that the object wu a flying 
target,'' Air Force Maj. Lara Olof Fr~on 
aaid at a new• conference. 
South Africa may free 
popular black leader 
, .- PRETORIA, loutll Africa - A court hu 
' ordered an inquest into the medical treatment 
:-given Steve Biko, a black-conaciouan .. leader 
whoee death while i,!l police cuatody in 1977 
. aparked proteeta at lio-.ie and abroad. 
Biko, a former medical atudent, ia one of 66 
opponent. of apartheid, South Africa'• official 
policy of race eeparation, to have died in 
cuatody aince the 19608 when the government 
authorized police to detain people without 
chargee. 
The Pretoria Supreme Court on W edneedff 
ordered the South African Medical and Dental 
Council to hold the inqueet after aix phyaiciana 
aaid in a petition that the reputation of South 
African medicine had been tarniahed becauae 
the council refuaed to hold an in-depth inveeti-
gation into Biko'• death. 
The •ix .docton aaid in their petition that a 
medical review waa needed to atudy whether the 
examination two government phyaiciana gave 
Biko during hia detention wu adequate. They 
aaid there wu evidence the docton ahouJd have 
ordered Biko hoapitalized, and that the treat-
ment he received wu "improper and 
diagraceful." 
Inquest ordered Into 
, black leader's death 
CA.Pl! TOWN, loulh Africa - Preaident P.W. 
Botha told Parliament Thunday that South 
Africa wu prepared to conaider the releue of 
South Africa'• beet-known black-righta leader, 
Nelaon Mandela, the South African Pr888 Auo-
ciation reported. 
SAP A aaid Botha laid down the condition 
that Mande!a, impriaoned for life for.aabotage, 
divorce himaelf from the violence carried out by 
the black-nationaliat oraanization he heada, the 
African National Congreea. 
Botha'• remarb appeared to be the farthest 
any South African government official has gone 
in auggesting Mandela, 66, might be freed. 
Mandela wu aentenced to life in priaon in 
1964 and haa aince become a martyr for the 22 
million blacks in white-ruled South Africa. 
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Few would disagree that students have to pay 
too much for books at the beginning of each 
semester and receive too little upon trading 
them in at each semester's end. 
A ,1ecent 1tatement on this i88ue by Joe 
Vance, manager of the Marshall University 
Bookstore, could not hav,e been further from 
r.-a}ity: "Students have had some economic dif-
ficulty recently, but of all the complainis I hear 
during the year, price i1 not a probiem." 
Students have been hit hard in recent years as 
far 88 the amount of money that must be spent 
on books since prices have risen 40 percent since 
1980. But students can fight back against 
inflation. 
The present Student Government administra-
tion promised to create a student book exchange 
if . elected. And although it was ,tarted last 
semester, the response was poor because of a 
lack of publicity and dedication from both 
elected officials .and students. A sad total of 40 
people participated in the exchange that wp 
based in the Student Center. 
However, a/similar book exchange i1 working 
at other universities, including the University 
of Kentucky where they have had outatanding 
results in the two Ye&.!'8 since the.exchange was 
initiated. 
The Kentucky SGA .orlianized a . newsletter 
listing used books which students wanted to 
sell. It is printed at the beginning of each spring 
semester, according to Buddy Vaughan, admi• 
nistrative asaiatant to the president of the UK 
group. , 
Vaughan sm<i that near the end of each fall 
semester, the ·students deposit a slip of paper in 
a box that contains the name and edition of the 
book, the clasa it is used in, the price they are 
asking, and their name and phone number. 
"The great thing about this is that since the 
bookstore only gives you half price for your 
books and sells them for more, you can sell them 
for more than the bookstore will give you for.it, 
but won't have to pay 88 much out for the books 
when you buy them from other students," 
Vaughn said. 
Students there still have to rely on bookstores 
for new books not available through the book 
exchange, but they are able to avoid frustration 
at the bookstore when buying or returning used 
books. 
Marshall's bookstore raises the price of new 
books 20 percent above the price paid for them, 
according to Vance. When returning a new 
book, students only receive 50 percent of the 
original price. · We urge .student officials to 
implement its book exchange quickly so Mar-
shall University can follow suit. SGA should 
promote the book exchange and find a way to 
make it work efficiently, perhaps patterning it 
after the service at the University of Kentucky. 
I 
While many could ben'efit from the exchange 
· if SGA gets it off the ground, Btudents have to 
want to use it. In fact, we should make it our 
responsibility to .find out about the exchange 
1 and participate. It may take a little more time 
and effort, but by working together all students 
can save money in the end. 
It is time the campua bookstores leamed a 
. _lmaon.in_ econoinica. 
r-·" ·~ . ; . . 
---st~dents speak--~ _ -:r_• 
• < 
Do you think Marshall is treated fairly 






Brandon, Fla., Nlllor 
' . 
Kevin B. Ankeny 
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No. Marshall seems to be the last in line when 
it comes to funding. Look at how long it's 
taking to complete the Science Building. 
Marshall should have a clear academic prior-: 
ity and put the money into this priority and 
strive to have the best such department in the· 
nation. For example, the joumalism depart. 
ment should have a larger budget. We need to 
promote the liberal arts with money. 
No. I do. not think Marshall is getting a fair 
deal. Faculty salary ia a good example. WVU 
teachen are paid substantially more than 
those of Marehall, and therefore many of 
their programs are considered BUperior. Oun 
could improve if higher pay was offered to 
attract and retain quality instructon. 
. Hell no! When you think of our need to 
expand and better the university, we have 
been denied our right to funda--only to better 
the name of a school that is more capable of 
running under its own finances than we are. 
,, 
IHIFAIISIDI By GARY LARSON 
"Well, 10nY about this, Mrs. Murdoch, but old -
and I got to arguln' pollllca. and dang I he cldn, 
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More .minority faculty 
for MarShall University 
goal of administrators 
By Pam King 
Special Correspondent 
Preeident Nitzschke'• Cabinet 
and college deans met Thursday to 
view an affirmative ~ction film and 
diacuaa hiring more minority 
faculty members at Marshall 
"We're trying to raiae the level of 
conaciouaneu about the entire topic 
of affirmative action," President 
Dale F. Nitzschke said. 
The film dealt with minority-
hiring views among legislators, 
• judges and report.era. Aleo consi-
dered was the constitutional provi-
a ion for equa-1 protection of 
lminoritiea under the 14th Amend-
ment. 
The film pointed out the constitu-
tional goal ia color blindneu. But 
some legislators believe the affirma-
tive action program, established 
under the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission (EEOC) 
guideline, should not be considered 
in deciding who gets a job. Merits of 
prospective employees should be 
the real deciding factor, some legi&, 
latora in the film said. 
"It seems to -me that the same kind 
of d.iacu88iona that we are having 
now are the same u we have die-
CU88ed five or even 12 years ago," 
· · Nitzschke said. "Things haven't 
changed that much if we are still 
d.iacu88ing the same iaauea." . 
The problem ia a lack of minority 
faculty and intereeted applicants at 
Marahall to argue about it, said Dr. 
Allen Mori, dean of the College of 
Education. 
"We have interviewed and offered 
· three black people jobs lately, but 
beca1U1e of Huntington not having -
enough blacks for social opportuni-
ties, and not a larp enough salary, 
they have not accepted," Mori said. 
Robert L. Lawson, temporary 
Affirmative Action Officer, said 
there needs to be a "time commit-
ment from the faculty" to be collec-
tively aggreuive and-assertive in 
seeking minority applicants. 
Lawson said if full-time minority 
employees cannot be recruited, then 
part-time employees ahoul_!l be 
sought. 
"Let's see how many oftheee peo-
ple are minoritiee and raise theee 
numbers," Lawson said. "Addi-
tional things need to be put in place 
to attract minorities and female 
applicants." 
"What we need ia a formal struc-
ture between faculty, staff and com-
munity to put intervieweee with 
realtora and show them there are 
houses available, et cetera," said 
Athletic Director Lynn Snyder. 
-
"We need black community people 
to help with interviews by showing 
minorities that there is housing and 
social interation," Lawson said. 
"There also needs to be an 
increase in the mailing list (to let 
more minorities know of job open-
ings), and a central clearing house, 
which ii somebody who ia responsi-
ble for seeing to it that all theee 
thinKB get done," Lawson said. 
Thia might mean· creating a new 
job position, Lawson said. 
"The more people we get involved, . 
such 88 the NAACP, Black Adminis-
trative Faculty and Staff (BAFSO) 
and other groups on campus, the 
more the people will know we are 
interested and working hard for 
them," Lawson said. 
An Affirmative Action Adviflory 
Committee, to be made up of Mar-
a hall faculty, administration, 
members of BA.FSO, the NAACP 
and community representativee, is 
being eetabliahed. 
The com~ittee tentatively will 
meet in February to diacuu these 
propoaala, Lawson said. • 
SGA assistant prog_ram 
gives needed experience 
By Rebekah J. 01Nne 
Reporter 
The new Student Senate Auiatant 
Program will give others the opportun--
ity to get involved in the Senate. -
Thia program was implemented this 
semester and resulted from the pas-
sage of Bill #17, sponsored by Sen. 
Richard G. Ruckman, Leivuy junior, 
last aemeeter. 
Ruckman said he became aware of 
the need for this program when two 
Senate seats became available . last 
semester and Student Government 
was beeieged with applications. He did 
not support rejecting the applications 
of qualified people, willing to give their 
time and effort to Student Govemment: 
Ruckman said he also believes the 
program will be useful in grooming 
prospective Senate candidates for the 
tasks they must perform. 
"The program will give valuable 
experience to thoee who are intereeted 
in running for Senate," Ruckman said. 
"It allows the Senate AHiatant all 
senatorial privilegee and duties, except 
for voting on and presenting 
legislation." 
Brendan S. "Srooby" Leary, So. Cha-
rleeton freehman, is one of the two 
first-time Senate Auiatanta. 
"I'd eventualy like to r\fn for 
Senate," Leary said, "and the Senate 
Auiatant Program is a great place to 
start." 
Leary, who ia also a Hall Advisory 
Council floor representative, will serve 
· 88 a liaison between the Senate and 
HAC and will also be a member of the 
Residence Hall Caucus. 
Each senatorial caucus ia allowed to 
have one more Senate Assistant than 
the number of Senators in the caucus. 
Preeently there are only two Senate 
Assistants and many positions are still 
available for interested people who 
have at least a 2.00 grade point 
average. 
Those interested in more informa-
tion concernjng this program should 
contact Sen. Ruckman at the Student 
Government Office, 2W29 Memorial 
Student Center. . 
Type 'O' -blood needed / 
Although blood type "O" ia the moet . The American Red Crou needs 281 
popular type of blood, there ia a critical unite of blood a day to serve its 52-
ahortage of it in the tri-atate area, county region. One donation can help 
according to Joanna L. Svingoa, donor three to nine people, Svingoa said. 
resource consultant for the American People who want to donate blood can 
Red Cross. do~ at the Red Crose, located on Mem-
In1 the event of an emergency, type 
"0" blood can be given to a person with 
any other type of blood, Svingoa said. 
orial Boulevard, 9 Lm. to noon on Mon-
days, Tueedaya and Fridays, and 2:30' 
to 5:30 p.m. on W edneadaya and 
Thursdays. 
Discounts for classified staff 
Forty;three area merchants are offer-
' ing discounts ranging from 10 percent 
to 40 percent in reeponae to a letter sent 
by Marshall's Cluaified StaffCouncil, 
accordina to Judy Wolfe, co-chairman 
of the council. 
Discounts are being given for a wide 
variety of items at 1pecified ahopa dia-
playina a 5 by 8.5 inch card explaining 
the discounts and limitations, Wolfe 
aajd. 
"The number of buaine8-8e& and 
amount of discounts will greatly help 
the classified staff," she said. "With 
today's economy such a service can 
only help everyone concerned." 
White Way Cleaners eetabliahed a 
sub-office Jan. 14 in the Memorial Stu-
dent Center to provide service to stu-
dents, faculty and staff, Wolfe said. 
Diacounts are also available to stu-
dents and faculty. 
Rel~gious Directory ') 
Twmtlelh llreet laptllt Chu«lu Dr. Neil 
W. Hoppe. Assodate Rev. Joel M. Harpold. 
20th Street & Fifth Avenue. Phone 5~24. 
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday Wonhlp 10:"45 a.m.; Sunday 7 p.m. 
Transportation: Call If needed. 
Rnl C1lurch of O.llt, Sdenlllt1 Eleventh 
Ave. and Twelfth St. Reading Room, 514 
Ninth St. Phone 522-2784. 11-3. 
Weekly Services: Sunday School 11 :OOa.m.; 
Worship 11:00 a.m., Wednesday Evening 
Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Norway Awenue Chwch of Chrllt: John W. 
Miller Sr. Associate Burney Baggett, Cam-
pus Minister. 1400Norway Avenue. Phone 
525-3302 (office); Campus Minister 523-
9233. ' 
Weekly Services: Sunday 9:30 a.m.; Sunday 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wednes-
day Bible dass 7:30 p.m.; Student group 
Monday 7 p.m. Memorial Student Center 
2W37. Transportation: Call 523-9233forvan 
pick-up points. 
./ 
Rfth Awienue llplllt: Dr. R.F. Smith Jr. 1135 
Fifth Ave. Phone 523-0IIS. 
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.; Wednesday 
Su~r 5:15 p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study 
6:30p.m. Transportation: Sundays9:20a.m. 
and 10!"20 a.m. 
r1111 Sholom Conpeslllon: Rabbi Ste-
phtn Wylen. Tenth Avenue at Tenth Street. 
Phone 522-2980. 
Weekly Services: Friday 7:45p.m.; Saturday 
9 a.m.; Sunday 9 a.m. 
Ant Presbyterian: Dr. Lynn Temple Jones. 
Associates Dr. Edward Donnell, Rev. 
Donald Weiglein. 1015 Fifth Avenue, Phone 
523-6476. 
Weekly Services: -Sunday College and 
Career Class 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Worship 
10:50 a.m.; Sunday snack supper and dis• 
cussion groups 6 p.m. Transportation: Call 
for more information. 
flrll Conpqatlonal Church: (!Jnited 
Church of Christ) 701 5th Ave. Pastor H. 
Raymond Woodruff. 
Sunday School (for adults too) 10:00 a.m., 
Church at 11:00. Phones: 525-4357, 522-
2681. 
ENiow , .. Prelbyterlan Church: Rev. Carl 
L. Schllch Ill. Enslow and Washington Blvd. 
Weekly services: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Grace Gotpel Church: Rev. William J. 
Rudd. Assistant Pastor Lucky Shepard. 1159 
Adams Ave. Phone 522-8635. 
Weekly Services : Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6 
p.m.; Wednesday7:30p.m. Transportation: 
Church bus. 
Hlshlawn Prelbyterlan Church: Dr. R. Jack-
son Haga. 2814 Collis Avenue. Phone 522· 
1676. 
Weekly Services: Sunday school 9:45 a.m.; 
Worship 11-a.m.; Sunday Youth ~llowship 
6-p.m. (call for location); Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 p.m. 
Centraf Chrlltfan Church (Dl1dples of 
Olrld): Rev. Harold E. Simones. 1202 5th 
Avenue . ..Phone 515-77-17. . 
Weekly Services: Sunday School 9:45 (Col-
lege Class); Worship 10:40, Youth Meeting 
5:00. 
)ohnlon"Meinorlal United Melhoclst: Dr. 
F. Emerson Wood. j\ev. D. Richard Harrold, . 
Rev. Gary N. Shepard. Fifth Avenue and 
Tenth Street. Phone 525-8116. 
Weekly Services: Sunday 8:45a.m.; Sunday 
11 a.m. 
Marshall Calholc Community (Newman 
Center): Father Jim O'Connor, Chaplain. 
1609 Fifth Avenue across from Corbly. 
Phone 52S-4618. 
Weekly Services: Masses-Sunday 10:30a.m. 
& 6:30 p.m.; Monday & Tuesday 9:10p.m.; 
Wednesday & Thursday 4:15 p.m.; Prayer 
meeting on Thursday 8 p.m. Center Prayer--
Room, library, and lounge open daily. 
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You Are Cordially Invited 
To Attend Our 
Spring and Summer 
I · -
B:ri dal Show-· 
Brought to you by Stone & Thomas 
and 
MEN'S FORMALS, INC., 
Saturday, Feb. 9, 12:00 p.m. & 2:00 p.m. 
~ Downtown In Our Third Floor Auditorium 
The excitement of your wedding plans beg Ina with the Stone & Thomas Bridal Fashion 
Show, featuring gowns and men's formal wear for you and the members of your 
Wedding Party. Plan to attend ... you'II find the perfect beglnnng for your most memora-
ble event...your wedding. 
The show, for brides-to-be and a female guest, Is by reservation only. Tickets are 
available at no charge In the Bridal Registry at the Huntington Mall and In the Bridal 
Registry and Bridal Salon, downtqwn. Salting la llmlted. 
Lovely prlzn to be awarded. Be our gunte for refrNhmenta 
after the 1how. 
STORE HOURS: HUNTINGTON Monday, Frlday1C>-8'.>C5; other Wffkday110-6. Cloeed 
Sunday. 925-Thlrd Avenue. 529-3171. HUNTINGTON MALL Monday-Saturday 10-9:30. 
Sunday 12:30-5:30. 733-00n. ASHLAND cI11324-87+'. IRONTON l SOUTH POINT (377 
~•change) clll toll ,,. l!nterprlH S170. 
College Bowl to· iest wits 
By Matt Robertaon 
Reporter 
Ca,n you name a specific myth 
treated by three of the surviving Greek 
tragedies? Thia is only one example of 
the many questions which could be 
asked at the College Bowl competition 
to be staged Saturday in Memorial Stu-
dent Cent.er. 
Four teams from Marshall will be 
among the 14 teams in the competition. 
Other · schools participating include 
North Carolina State University, 
Lehigh University, Ohio State U niver-
sity, Fairmont State College, Young-
stown State University, Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania and 
Purdue University. 
"Looking at the quality ofteama that 
·we have, I'd expect uatofiniahnearthe 
top, but maybe not at the top. It'a going 
to be tough. A number of the teama are 
going to be very good." Dr. David A. 
Cuaick, associate professor of mathe-
matic• and coach ofMarahall'a College 
Bowl team, aaid. 
, The competition is divided into two 
divisions of seven teams each. The top 
four teams in each division compete in 
a single elimination playoff 
toumament. ' 
The game conaiats of two ateven-
minute halves in which tou-up ques-
tion•, each worth 10 points, are 
' answered by the first team to ring their 
buzzer. If a team answera a toes-up cor-
rectly, it is entitled to a bonua question 
worth 10 additional points. · 
Marshall's official College Bowl 
team will bedividedintothreeseparate 
teama for the competition, so all play-
ers can participat~. The teams are 
called the Gold Team, the Green Team 
and the White team. The fourth Mar-
ahall team is made up of atudenta not 
aaaociated with the official team. 
The member• of the Gold team areJ. 
D. Maynard, Terry Meeainger, Elaine 
Sheppard, Steve Wharton and Brad 
Wind. 
The member• of the Green team are 
Gray Cochran, Sam Cook, Bill Mit-
chell, Jackie Mooney and Allen Scott. 
The members of the White team are 
Gary Braham, Robin Breeden, Regina 
Evana, Charlie Hively and Scott 
Stimaon. 
Faculty membere and team coachee 
aerve as official•. The team coachee 
will probably act aa moderator•, Cua-
ick aaid. 
"The moderator'a-job is the hot seat 
of the officiala," he said. 
Cuaik aaid this competition differ• 
from athlet.ic competition bece.uae, 
"we're hosting people who want to 
have a good time, but they're compet-
ing againat each other. 
The competition atarta at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday and will continue into the 
evening with breab for lunch and 
dinner, Cuaick aaid. 
----Calendar··-----
MDA Superdance resiatration will be 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. each day until Feb. 8 
in Memorial Student Center. For more infor-
mation call the Student Governmmt office 
at 696-6436. 
Student health education pro,ram• 
and intramural department will 1ponaor 
an energetica-acobic dance/exercile pro-
lP'&m free to Marahall 1tudenta, faculty and 
•tat'! For detail1 or to resiater call 696-2324, 
Student GovenunentA•• odatlon will 
distribute 1984-86 Studmt Directori• in 
Memorial Student Center Room 2W29. 
llar• ball Coandl for International 
Education will meet at 3:30 p.m. Wedn• 
day in Campu1 Chri• tian Center. For more 
information call Chari.ea F . Gruba-, uin• t-
ant prof•aor of aocial atudi•, at 696-6610. 
~OWNTOWN 
:: ~\T°"J~l'Vl~E::; •• ... _______ _, ..rr.· - •- •o• ... , .,M• ::~~ 
:: .: •• •• •• •• 
II KEITK-AlBEE 1-2-3-4 525-8311 U •• •• .. --
A venJt'll~n~• (R) :1 •• •• •• •• •• Slit. Sun Milt. 1 :11>-3:15 
. heavenly 80b1es (A) 
Dllily 5:00-7:00,8:00 
Slit. Sun. Mat. 1 oo-3:00 
Coo!!~:io-~~R,) 
Sat. Sun. Milt. 1 :40 
Nishtmare On Elm St. 
Student GovernmentAaaoclatlon will 
1ponaor a book achan1e refll'l'lll 1ervice (a 
file of boob to be aold or traded by ownen) 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday in Memorial Student Center Room 
2W29. For more information call 696-6435. 
IIU Theatre will holctauditiona for "The 
Shadow Box" Tueaday and Wedneeday at 
3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 
154. For more information call ~2306. 
- ' 
International Student Office and the 
in'9mational cla,b will meet from 2 to 5 
p.m. today in Memorial Studmt Center 
1ame room. Refr•hmmta and recreation 
will be provided. For more inf~tion•call 
Judy Al•&d at ~2379. 
Black a Decker i• inter•ted in review-
ing reeum•/data 1heeta for pouible inter-
viewa on March 7. ThePlacemmtCent,rin 
Prichard Hall will accept nam• 9fatudmta 
(uptolP'aduateaofAquatl985)andalumni 
who have completed credential ftl• and are 
intaeeted in beina oon•idered. Candidate. 
aelected for penonal interview a will be noti-
fied by the Placemmt Center. 
Student Government Auoclatlon will 
diatribute 1984-85 Fr•hman ,Record• in 
Memorial Student Center Room 2W29 from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday throu1h Friday~ 
Available to fr•hnian atudenta with a valid 
Marahall ID. For more information call 696-
6436. 
Alcoholica Anonymou• will have an 
open meeting 7:30 p.m. Monday in Campu1 
Chriltian Center. For more information call 
523-9712 or 69&-3164. 
Cban:h of Chri• t Student Group will 
meet 7 p.m. Monday in Memorial Studmt 
Center Room 2W37. For more intbrmation ' Dally 5:30-7:30-9:30 (R) Sat. Sun. Mat. 1:30-3:30 
, call Burney llqseU, campus mim•ter, at 
595;3302. 
, Bahal' Campa• Club will 1ponaor a ,, 
doqhnut and coffee aale from 8 to 11 a.m. · 
today on the fir•t floor of Smith Hall 
StudentGovernmentAuociatlon will 
1pon•or a public forum with Athletic Direc-
tor Lynn Snyda- 2:30 p.m. Tueaday in Mem-
orial Student Centc Room 2W22. For more 
information call 596-6435 or ~117. 
Student Activitiee Trani a Recre• 
tion Committee will •ponaor Trivia Night 
at the Coffee Houae from 9 to 11 p.m. Mon-
day. For more information call 896-6770 ,.,-.-
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Winter Fun 
Mar~hall __ ~tµQ~Q.t~ fi_nd skL.h,@.ve.r.ts in Vermont, West Vrrgi·nia 
By Myra Chico 
Staff Writer 
Weet Virginia'• ski aeuon was all downhill for a 
while but it baa gotten a lift from recent snow and · 
record cold temperatures. 
During the early part of the ski season Mot~er 
Nature did not cooperate and caused ski reeorta to lose 
a lot of buaineea. ' 
During bua time a group ofMar•hall students took a 
trip to Smuggler'• Notch, Vermont to take advantage 
of the ak:iinar conditions there. 
The trip wu aponaorectby Student Activities Travel 
and Recreation. Terri Morris, chairman of the Travel 
and Recreation Committee, said that the committee 
will try to make the aki trip an "annual event." 
Morria aaid that the commitiee decided on 
Smuggler'• Notch "because they bad the beat place for 
the price. We were looking for something that the av• 
aare atudent could afford reasonably." 
Becky Eveland. Circleville. Ohio, junior, said she 
found out about the trip when she signed up to join the 
aki club. 
"It was really great," she aaid. "The bus ride was a 
hectic acene because we bpt getting loet, but the night 
life wu great." 
Jennifer Cole, Circleville. Ohio, junior, said the-trip 
wu fun but, "it was really cold and the alopee were 
kind of icy." 
Skiinar was the main reason for takinar the trip, but 
the night life wu a big part of the week. 
"They bad a really good punk band up there," John 
McOwen, Huntington junior aaid. "I've never aeen ao · 
much partyinar crammed in one week." 
Richard Sullivan, Huntington senior, aaid that 96 
people made "two packed i,,i.... on the way up, but it 
wu great. It convinced me that partyinar ia alive and 
well at Manhall" 
Now that achool baa •tarted again, moat Marshall 
atudenta are confined to weekend or night alriing and 
W eat Viqrinia off•• many reeorta to cbooee from. 
In ~e becu;mins of the aeaaon. the weather ~'ruined 
\ 
b~sineee," according to Steve"Drumheller, director of 
sales at Canaan Valley Resort State Park. But, Drum-
heller also said that conditions are "excellent now." 
"Actual buaineee is behind from last year," he said, 
"but moat of our businea ia coming in March." 
Canaan ia offering mid-week (Tueeday-Tbursday) 
student rates of $165 for two meals per day, lodging, 
lift ticket and four parties. Equipment ia not included. 
Canaan also has croea country skiing with four 
traile linking Canaan to Black Water Falla State Park. 
Drumheller suggests that only intermediate or 
adv~ced skiers use these traile because of some very 
steep and rocky sections in the trail 
Spring skiing ia the beet at Snowshoe. aaid Susan 
· McGreal, editor of the Snowshoe News, because "we 
always have snow through April" 
Snowshoe, located 26 milee north of Marlinton, 
offers 10 percent student discounts during the week. 
Winterplace, near Beckley, has a college night for 
Marshall on March 13 from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. , 
Alpine Lake skiing "conditiona are excellent!' J . 
Richard Miller, general milnager said. The Terra Alta 
resort baa special rates for groups of 25 or more. 
Here ia a liat of Weet Vir,inia aki conclitiona.-
• Snowahoe, ~ inch hue, ,roomed and tilled packed 
• powder aurface, aeven lifta and 24 traila. Thia weekend ia open 
to anyone and Uppw Hawthorne (an advanced trail) will be 
open. 
• Canaan Valley Reaort State Park, 25-48 inch hue, packed 
powder aurface, two lifta and 19 trail& Canaan bu niabt 
akiins and c:n>N country. 
•Silver Creek, 29-38 inch hue, ,roomed packed powder 
aarface, three lifta and ten traila. 
eWin~ace, 30-36 inch hue, ,roomed packed powder aar--
face, three ~ one tow rope, and 19- traila. Winterplace ia 
havins nisht akiin1-
e Oslebay Park, 10-18 inch hue, packed powder aarf• 
ce,and one lift ia open. 0.1ebay alao off era niaht akiiq. 
• Alpine Lake, offen weekf.ld •ldins on Friday, Friday 
nisht. Saturday, Saturday nipt, and Sanday. -~.:., ~ r•---------, 
FdNnm-LUDffl-Tea Tune I FREE GLOVES I 
Tonight & Saturda~-
Attend The MU Jazz 
Concert - THEN 
.Come To The Jam 
. Session At The 
MONARCH 
CAFE 
2050 Third Avenue 




Lg. Soft Drink 
~ $2.00 
Seniors: Prepare fot a chal-
lenging and rewarding 
career in the information 
profession! For details on 
the master's degree program 
and job opportunities, con-
tact: School of Library & 
Information Studies, Florida 
State University, Tallahas-
see, FL 323Q6 (904)644-5775. 
NOWOPENSUNDAY -· 1 NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 1~ 
1 p.m. • 8 p.m. 
1 
Bring in this acffor a free pair of leather-faced work gloves 
1 Sunday January 27 - 2 til 5 ($3.00 retail value) when you join our Rental Club {no SOIIIM and SandwichB• membership fee). Rental Club card entitles you to 10% AU Lfl6al Bever,we• 
1 
discounts on all rentals at your U-Haul Center. Find us in 
1 Regi•ter For Our Trivial the white pages . Pur•uit Tournament 












·1 SPECIAL OFFER TO INTRODUCE YOU TO RENT N' SAVES4-£QUIPMENT I \ 
I fiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
I ~uni ~~-· I 
I ,,,,___ •...-:-=---=--_·,' I . 
I /kte /tnpur IJtOltelf I 
TheChurehe•ofChrin I at your U+IAU[ Center .1 
Student Group • . J ~------~-~~-~----~--
/ 
/ 
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lmP-ressions 
-Culture---------------Entertainment---------------Arts-
GOU Id seeks cure for lost local heritage 
Dr. Alan B. Gould, acting vice · 
preeident of academic affain, ie con-
cerned about a "dieeue" afflicting 
our entire aociety. 
He calla it "cultural amneaia." 
"Amneaia cauaee individuala to 
loee their recollection of the put," be 
said. "However, I believe our area 
1uffere from 'cultural amneaia,' • 
lack of knowledge about local 
bietory. 
"It is eapecially dangerous for a 
community to lose touch with the 
put," Gould said. 
"Ignoring hi1tory, failing to learn 
from the put, can inhibit a commun-
ity's advancement into the future. 
You can't know where you're going 
unleu you know where you've been." 
, Gould, who is also chairman of the 
Cabell County Historic Landmark 
Commission, said be thinks Marshall 
student. are particular]y suaceptible 
to the "diseaae." 
"In Marshall'• aelf-eufficient, 
closed atmoephere it becomea all too 
euy for atudentl to become so 
involved in 'college life' they loee 
contact with the outside world," be 
1aid. 
Thie should not be the cue, be 
said, nor should it be ·an excuse for 
our ignorance. 
"Even though dieintereat in lqcal 
history is caused by the lack of 
reinforcement of what the 1tudenta 
learned in their high schools, the 
educaton at Marshall offer program• 
to co~bat this problem." 
According to Gould, treatments for 
the cultural amnesiac at Marshall 
can be found in the Morrow Library'• 
W eat Virginia Collection, Appalach-
ian Studiee counee and programs 
such u ~eemeater'e "West Virgi-
nia: Varied and Vital" aeries - an 
examination the religions, cultwe 
and art of the area through a eeriM 
of group diecuuions. 
"In the 'Varied and Vital' aeries we 
bad a large tum-out of both members 
of the community and Marshall stu-
dents. It provided a wonderful learn-
ing experience for both groups, 
Ignoring history, failing to learn from the past, can inhibit a 
community's advancement into the future. You can't know 
where you're going unless you know where you've been. 
r 
- Alan B. Gould 
The 16th annual MU Jazz Festival I 
i Todly 
9 Lm . ....... C.edo Kenova . 
9:30 Lm . ....... Huntinaton Eut 
10 LID. ....... Clinic:a: 
9 LID. ....... Clinic: < 
Jam• Groacup, Ron Emwaon, McHery Ellia and Scott 
Bzoche 
The Compoeer-Arranpr-C,opyiat 
9:30 Lm .....•.. Int.mediate improviaation 
Paul Jeninp, R. J . Kell• & Bob M•ite - Smith 
Recital Hall 
10 Lm . ....... ParkWlburs 
10:30 .a.m. ....... Park .. buqj 
11 Lm . •.•.... Clinic 
Red Bod The Bia• 
Mark MCll'san Elementary lmproviution - Smith Mullic 
Hall Room 112 
. 'Potpourri' Proflllulonal llulcian-Prof'euor. 
IWailer 
Bob Breithaupt - Smith Mullic Hall Room 110 
llulc • aa A~lon-Dlvenlon . 
8eott Broche - Smith Mullic Hall Room 116 
11 a.m . ....... Poca 
11:30 Lm. ....... Small IP'OIIP juz, •oteric and othwwiae 
Noon ....... lunch 
1 p.m. ....... Fairmont 
1:30 p.m. Hurricane 
2 p.m. ·····- Clinic: 
Ardet'• Penonallty - Top Brue Quintet 
3 p.m . ....... Minford 
3:30 p.m ........ Greeup County 
4 p.m. ....... Greeup County 
4:30 p.m ........ Clinic: 
Rap --•ion with all ,uNt artiata 
Everythin1 You Have Wanted to Know Aboat the 
ProfNelonal Jau llulclan But Have Been Too 
Afraid to Aak 
6:30 p.m. ....... dinn• 
7 p.m. ....... Wat Vir,mia W•leyan 
8 p.m. ... ~ ... Top Brue Quintet 
9 p.m. ...•... Manhall Univwaity 
....... Univeraty Jazz Sins•• 
10 p.m. ....... Jam S.llion, Monarch Cafe 
11:30 a.m. ....... To Be Announced 
Noon ....... lunch 
1 p.m. ....... Martinabuqr 
1:30 p.m . ... :._ Hedar•vill• 
8 p.m ........ FNttval Finale Conoert 
Marahall Univwaity Jazz Sins•e, Juz EDNmble f•~ 
ins Paul Jenninp, R. J . Kellw, Rob M•ite, McHenry 
Ellia, Mark Morpn, Scott Broche, Ron Em.-.on and 
JameaGroacup . 
10 p.m. ....... Jam S.llion, Monarch Cafe 
Al paf0nnanca et Smith llldt.llHIH,exc:cptfatlwltflnllc, 
which wll be In Old Main Auditorium. 
because the older neidents came and 
contributed their experiences and 
memoriee to the diecuuions. It pro-
vided a chance for M'.arshall' • 
younger generation to learn 'fint.. 
hand' history." 
Gould said one topic in particular 
recurred time and agai! in the 
diecuuions. 
"The river holda a fascination for 
many of the older reeidente. After the 
'37 flood and the construction of the 
flood wall, the community virtually 
tumed its back on the river. Through 
the group diecuuione we learned 
what it wu like for Huntington to 
survive the flood and why, by ipo~ 
ing the river, it ignored part of its 
culture. 
"I think the culture of the t-egion 
bu flowed with the river, therefore I 
am especial]y glad to see the river-
front park opening to allow our new 
generations to enjoy and learn from 
the river." 
Dwight Albert Pendelton, mild-mannered 
member of a nonepectacular midwestern firm, 
and mammotb]y mediocre man in many 
respectl, wu mean~ing slowly down Main 
Street one Monday morning. Musing aa he 
marched, Mr. Pendelton (our hero) allowed his 
brain to tum slow circles 88 bis thinning hair 
wu pulled into gentle silver wisps by the 
of two, but make product. that take batteries 
only in multiples of three?" 
autumn air. 
· Episode Two: Apathy Seta In 
Juat then Mr. Pendelton noticed a young airl 
eating a popsicle. When she wu finished, she 
threw the stick to the ground. 
Suddenly hie eyes were open to the world 
around him, and it eeemed that examples of 
such nonconcern were everywhere; be saw litter 
on the sidewalk, smoke in the air, and a sign 
reading "Kick me" taped to bis back. 
The trouble with apathy, Mr. Pendelton 
thought, is that nobody cares. 
"What ie the meaning of life?" he thought to 
himself 88 be .tried to convince what waa left of 
bis once-curly locka to lie flat on bis balding 
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Sports 
Lady Herd to host East Tennessee State Saturday 
By Jim Weldemo,-
Staff writer 
melit when the Lady Herd tallied a 66-59 victory. 
, "They are much better than their record indicatea," 
continued Southard. "They were the only team to 
beat ua three timee last aeaaon." 
Larkey, a6'6" center, av~14.9 pointa andeiaht 
rebounda a game and 6'1" forward Regina Blair aver-
aging 13.9 pointa and eight rebounda per conteat. 
Marahall'a Lady Herd will attempt to defeat a team 
Saturday that it baa not beaten aince March 4, 1983. 
Eaat Tenneuee State rolla into the Cam Hender-
aon Center Saturday afternoon in an attempt to 
atend ita conaecutive winning atreak againat M&l'-
ahall to four, while knocking off the Southern Confer. 
ence leadins Herd. . 
Head coach Judy Southard refen to the game aa 
"very criticat We need to win f!VfJrY homCHX>nference 
ETSU waa the pr&-aeaaon aelection by Women'• 
Baaketball Yearbook to win the SC title thia year. 
The viaiting Lady Buccaneer• aport a 7-9 overall 
record and a 2-2 conference mark soing into the 3:30 
p.m. conteet. Their laat three gamee have reaulted in 
loaaea, two of which were to conference opponenta 
Tenneaaee-Chattanooga and Appalachian State. 
Injuriee and a youns backcourt have plagued 
ETSU durina the three-same akid, but they are atill 
very atrong with two big women in the frontcourt. 
Laat aeaaon the Buca defeated Marahall all three 
timea the two aquada met. The final victory cominsin 
SC Tourney action 66-44. aa ETSU went on to win the 
tournament championahip. 
Marshall junior, Karen Phelphrey, baa booated her 
acoring average to 26.3 pointa per game, only aix 
tentha of a point behind the conference leader. With 
her 26 pointa on Jan. 28, Pelphrey hit the 500 point 
plateau for the aeaaon. 
pme that we can." , 
The lut time Marahall waa victorioua over ETSU 
waa in the aemni-ftnal game of the 1983 SC Touma- Pac:ins ETSU underneath the baaket are Tammy 
The Lady Herd will travel to meet a ~10 Furman 
aquad Monday that Southard terma "a powder keg 
ready to go off, and I juat hope it doean't go off on ua." 
Furman next stop for Herd MU runners 
hoof It to VMI The heavy baabtball homeachedule 
durina aemeater break waa bad for the 
atudent body; now it' a bad for the team. 
The ff•d waa at Appalachian State 
the firat day of claaaea, while the end of 
that week aaw a travel engagement at 
Davidaon. Two home gamee were 
aandwiched,around a Jan. 23 date at 
the Univa-aity of New Orleana. Thia 
week the Herd went military with 
ucuniona to VMI in Lexington, Va., 
and The Citadel, in Charleaton. S.C. 
. The team ia in town ihia weekend for 
a hard-earned reat, but wilJ make a 
haaty retum to the Palmetto State on 
Monday for a r,eturn match with 
Furman. ' 
The Paladin• were in Huntington 
laat Saturday and returned to their 
Greenville, S.C., home, the victim• of 
83-69 fo .. that featured Jeff Guthrie 
with 21 pointa and .Skip Henderaon 
with 18. That 18-point performance 
waa the laat time the freahman guard 
acored leaa than ~ -
After laat Saturday'• same, MU 
\ 
Coach Rick Huckabay aaid the H•d'a 
14-point win waa much cloaer than it 
looked. · 
"They're a well-achooled, well-
coached team," Huck aaid "They'te 
goins through aome injuriea now. I juat 
hope the Furman fana atay behind 
Coach Davia." 
Furman'• third-year coach Jene 
Davia agreed. While not making 
excuaee for hia team, he ackno-ledged 
that injuriee have not helped. 
"We' re miaaing our two atarting 
auarda," heaaid "It probably wouldn't 
hurt to have them. Eapecially when 
one of them (Shawn Reid) ia one of the 
beat guarda in the conference." 
Reid, a 6-foot-1 aophomore, played in 
all of the Paladina gamea laat year aa a 
freahman and averaged 12.2 pointa per 
game. 
The Thundering Herd will need to 
play better Monday night ifit wants to 
impreaa Davia. 
Following laat Saturday'• game, 
Davia waa aaked to aaaeaa the balance 
HAIR 
WIZARDS 
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6 .• 00 10.00 
The Best Price In 
Town Everyday · 
For Appointment Call 
522-7812 
3rd Avenue next 10 HI hlawn Pharmac 
Paul 
Carson 
of power in the South•n Conf•ence. 
"Baaed on the way ev_.yone' a played 
againat us," he aaid, "there ian' t five 
pointa difference in any team in the 
league, except Chattanooga. Right 
now I'd have to say they'ie a lot better 
than the reat of the field." 
And the Moccaaina continue to prove 
Davia right. Through today, Murray 
"The Small A" Amold' s UTC crew baa 
yet to loae in the Southern Conference. 
Marshall checb in at aecond place in 
the league atandinga three gamea back 
in the loat column. 
Marahall Coach Rod O'Donnell 
belif!Vea hia freahmen will come into 
their own tomorrow aa the Herd opena 
ita indoor aeaaon traveling to Lexing-
ton, Va., to participate in the VMI-
Winter Relaya. · 
O'Donnell plane to take only 14 per-
formera to the meet, and many oftheee 
athlete. will be firat-year aprintera. In 
the paat MU haa depended heavily on 
ita diatance rubnera for a majority of 
ita pointa. Althoush MU will depend on 
the diatance team for pointa, O'Donnell 
now haa a promiaing group of 
aprinten. 
MU will be joined in Lexinaton by 21 
teama, includina conference rivala 
Appalachian State, Th'e Citadel and 
hoet team VMI. "Thia meet will give ua 
the opportunity to run at VMI before 
the conference meet which will be held 
there later thia month.," O'Donnell 
aaid. 
The Herd will return to the track Feb. 
9 qainat Cincinnati 
A tmou~cing the openi,ig of . ...... . . : . . . . . . .... . . . •uaOT AN!! 
·wE TAN YOU SAFELY 
• Only Euro Tan 11uarantees you a 
safe and beautiful tan. 
·• All our equipment is imported 
from Germany and features the 
only tanning method recom-
mended by Dermatologists. 
• No Burn. No peeling No dry 
Skin SAFER THAN THE SUN: 
• Pre Cond1t1on your skin 
BEFORE you go into the brutal 
sun Protects you against 
sunburn and aging of the skin. 
• Show oft' that sexy tan year-
round. Come in for one free visit 
EUil AN 
921 6th Avenue 
Huntington, WV--522-1185 
Open Mon.-S.t. 8 a .m.•10 p.m. 
Classifiea 
Miscellaneous 
FOOD AND OBSESSION--an 
Eating Diaorder Clinic. Call ~ 
3111 _or 2324 for an appointment 
no later than February 6. Group 
aize ia limited-~} early. Spon-
aored by Student Development 
Center. . 
EXECUTIVE SEC. will type 
your reporta. $2.00 per full page. 
Kathy Black 523-5216. 
For Sale 
WANTED: Reaponaible party to 
aaaume email monthly paymenta 
. on ap~et/conaole piano. Can be 
aeen locally. Write: (include 
phone number) Credit Manager, 
P.O. Box 620, Beckemeyer, IL 
62219 . . 
Help Wanted 
EXCELLENT INCOME for 
part-time home aaaembly work. 
For info. call 312-741-8400 Ext. 
1425. 
For Rent 
FURNISHED Apartment. Heat 
& water paid. 736-9277 after 6 
p.m. 
I 
..i 
